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Russia W ants 
Notionalists 
O u t O f  Burma
P.\R1S, Jan. 29 (U P ) — Kuraia 

demandod today that the United 
Peapite the fact that America Nationa take up Hurma'i appeal 

ia tjie KCeateit ceuhtry on earth; for removal of "aggretaor”  Chin- 
the land o f the free and the home' eae Nationaliat troops in North 
of the brave, we still have too ' Uurnia.
much ‘ ‘polities’ ’ in non-politician | The informal Soviet demand was 
oriraniiationa. We find polUiea in made after Pr. T. P. Taiang;, 
our schools and in our churches. ; Chinese Nationalist deieftate, said 
We find polities in the buiiness i Gen. Li Mi, leaders of tiM Nation- 
world, and mast every other place' alists in North Burma, was a mod-
you go.

It seems that we are slowly try
ing to imagine that ’might makes 
right.”  A majority should win.

ern "Garibaldi”  who operates in
dependent o f any control from 
1- ormosa.

(D ;. Tsiang was referring to 
Guiseppe Garibaldi, a I'Jth Cen-

cn though the majority Is  ̂ Italian Nationali.st who fought 
ly wrong, and many times adimt »  ,„untrv’.  tfor his country’s unification.) 

American delegate John Rher- 
We have politics in the army,! man Cooper again repudiated the 

though we are not certain as the I Soviet claim that the U. S. has 
'extent. We do know, however, th at' been supplying L i’s troops, various- 
W e r ' a i n  groups i n  Korea are of- i  1> eatimated at between 4,000 and 
ferii -  considerable complaint. Aa I 12,000. Cooper repeated yeater- 
theie eomplainu happen to ori-  ̂day's warning that any new Koren- 
ginate 'b the lower brackets, i t . style aggression in southeast Asia

inese Reds May 
Leave Policing O f  
Truce To Koreans

seems t. W,nothing ia being done 
to make t-. |ge, tiona Fortune mag- 
axlne reran *p carried a complete 
story, where >Uer boys (in years 
of service) we. v quoted as saying 
they were not g.w «i an opportun
ity to enjoy “ rotal.'n ”— that is an 
opportunity to coni.' home at the 
end of a year’s servicq^Those that 
are coming home, it 1<hs pointed 
out, are thoee i«  branci W o f serv- 
ive t)iat never saw a : ittle  line 
or a gun.

They go home ail bedeci M  w ith 
medals and ribbons, yet them ever 
“ saw service”  ao far as the^um- 
plaining infantrymen are con. 
od. They were promised they w .'^d 
not have to suffer a aecond win 
in Korea’s shell holes, but they s 
still thers. and it is snowing again'

I f  this is true corrections should 
bs made. And there ft every rea
son on estrtb to think that it is true.

FLOOD AREAS SPREAD —A.s flood waters continue to placuc vast areas of the coun
try, Pittsburgh, Pa., comes in for her share. This automobile on River Street in North 
Pittsburgh is almost completely covered with water as the flood crest reaches thirty 
leet. (NEA Telephoto).

See Television 
At Free Show 
Here Tonight

* Red Delegates Ask That Reading 
Be Changed; Deleting Chinese Reds

po

would require quirk UN action
The incren.- îng wnr o f words \ 

over the dangerous North Burma i 
situation came a., the main politic-! 
al ronunittee was expected to vote ' 
later in the day on the Chinese I 
Nationalist proposal to find Kussia 
guilty o f violating the 1946 Sino- 
Soviet Friendship Pact.

Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik 
claimed Cooper had not denied 
anything. .Malik .said Burmese dele
gate U. Mynt Thein’s startling 
charge yesterday proved Uiat there 
are U. S.-Command Nationalist 
Forces in North Burma ’ ’preparing 
a new aggression in China”  under 
Arperican guidance.

” It is incumbent on the first 
committee to take this appeal by 
Burma under consideretion,”  .Malik 
said. But be made no formal move 
to bring the Burme.se complaint 
onto the agenda o f the General

• • • Assembly, which ia entering the
During recent months muck has atage.

been laid 'rtmceraltig ear k HooIs.
Vicious itttck i have bem m aM ^  
and whllg most o f these attacks 
come fretn cUttri rathef than 
buildert, aad are likely untrue, we 
know that tome conrideretion It 
due. ,

Our Schools were not created to 
protnnIgaM ” ites and itms”  but to 
train our young how to think. In 
the South w« 
much trouble

Eastland And 
Albany Play 
Hei e Tonight

Youth Week Is 
Being Obseived 
By Nazaienes

la f f  Makes An 
Appeal For The 
Southern Votes

Rotorions Hove 
G ood Program;
J . Frost Speaker
Rotary luncheon Monday was 

well attended and the program 
made a hit. Jack Frost was speak
er, and his subject was “ Water.”

Most Rotarians had heard of 
water in small amounts, but when 
Jack told his hearers about the 
proposed lake, and stated it would
hold 32,000 acre feet, son'e of ... ..... ......
them Jumped to their feet— they i entitled, Tlie .basing Colo I toi'ay after a whirlwind

. . .  .. /rt.. .Ua vv i>c  «♦ c .tx  ____ , ___

ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. 29 i l  l ’ ) I — Sen. Robert A. Taft called on 
YdutJi Week is being ob.aei-ved i Southern Democrats today to ca*t

this week by the NYPS o f the 
Chuith o f Nazarone with many 
.-pecial .-.crvices planned. Tuesday 
night the local NYPS w'li journey 
to Cisco where they will present a

their lot with the Republican I’ar 
ty in what he termed the battle 
of “ liberty versus socialism.

The Ohio Republican and can
didate for the GOP presidential 
nomine.ion flew back to Wash-

figured the Gulf o f Mexico would 
not hold that amount.

Right now the question is; 
Shall we enter the Eastland Coun
ty Water Supply District?

Ranger has the charter and we 
are told Ran per will welcome us 
into the organisation. Thursday 
property owning tax payers will 
vote to decide ■the tpiestion. No 
money is involsmd, fpr it is just a 
matter o f going in^o the district, 

j so that we will be enabled to pro
tect ourselves right now or at some 
future date agafllst a wMer shor
tage.

Eastland Mavericks, boys and 
do not have to o ! gjrfk,. are to meet the Albany 

. . ’badv teach- j Clubs here tonight when two hotly
thouZh there are section, m, contested games are to be played. 

A m e n c m - j^  tWa «  not true. The Girfe will begin playing at 
Cemmuniita and other undesir- -  ,i. u i j- ■
able* have been creeping into the I
class reams where they get — ‘h I following the>r game, 
for doing this “ dirty work.’

paid 
We I

do not hire teachers to make 
Catholics, Protestants or (Christian 
Scientists o f our children, though 
we have teachers on o «r  pay roils 
who are doing just these things. 
We don't feel that a teacher has 
a right to use our ciasa rooms to 
make Communists or Fa-scist-s or 
Socialists out o f our children.

This it a democracy. It is what 
we want and what we intend to ‘ 
have. It is OUR country and. i f  
these "off-brands”  are to remain 
they must fall Into our channel. 
We shall net fall into theirs. We 
are satisfied with democracy.

• ♦ ♦
Pay your poll tax today. Mid

night Thursday closes the poll tax 
season and a lot o f people are go
ing to run around town tailing 
their friends they “ forgot.”  You 
did not, i f  you are reading this 
squip. You did not “ forget” , but 
rather ’‘neglected”  i t  Right now 
it seems that Texas, as a whole, is 
going all-out in the matter o f pur
chasing poll taxes.

Everybody at our house has a 
pall tax except old Prince, our deg, 
and if he was Just a little older we 
would have bought one for him. Go 
ahead, old pal, and pay your poll 
tax, and while you are over there 
get one for the wife.

This is not a conference game, 
but because o f the prominence of 
the teams it Is expected a iargo 
crowd will be on hand.

Gill Bums 
InCalnn

Many questions were asked, and 
Mr. Fro.«t gave conservative an
swers, all righ'b to the point.

Following the discussion of wa
ter, president Whittington annou
nced that officers and directors of 
the local Rotary Club would meet 
at the home o f Sam Garni )e 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. for 
their mid-winter assembly.

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight

Work will continue to
night at the Eastland Memor
ial hoepital and workers are 
needed according to M. H. 
Perry, eonitraction chairman, 
who reports that a big crowd 
worked Monday night.

SAN M.ARCOS, Jan. 29 (U P ) 
— A five-yetr-old daughter of an 
A ir Force sergeant Just returned 
from Germany burned to death 
last night in a tourist court fire.

The child was alone and no one 
else was injured.

The victim was identified as 
Eva Maria Bryant, daughter of 
Sgt. and Mrs. J. M. Bryant, San 
Marcos Air Force base. The in
side o f the cabin was gutted by 
flames. The cause o f the fire wa.s 
not known.

Bryant had been stationed for 
seven years In Germany. He re
turned to the United Stales with 
his family two weeks ago.

Daily Hospital 
Woiken Report
Volunteer workers at the hos

pital Monday night included the 
following workers:

D. Samuels, Bill Frost, B. E. 
Robert.son, Wayne Jack-son, Hen
ry Harden, Gordon Taylor, M. H. 
Perry, Parks Poe, Doc Alford, 
Cooper Kilborn, ’ Nell Srabourn, 
Carl True, Willie Speaker, Robert 
Vaughan, F. M. Spurlin, Johnson 
Smith, Curtis Cohen, Hubert Jon
es, Bill White, Wade Ma.s.sengale, 
Dr. Jas. C. Whittinrton, Herb 
Weaver, Milton Fullen and Chili 
Johnson.

Hostesses were Mmes. Tommy 
Samuels and W. E. ilallenbeck, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Samuels.

for the Cisco N Y I’S at 7:15. Wed' 
nesday night the group wdl go to 
the First Church o f the Nazarene 
in Abilene and hear a special 
youth speaker, Rev. Ted Martin, 
Thursday night at 7:15 the Cisco 
group will present a program at 
the local church, with Friday 
night given over t «  a youth get-to
gether. Miss Maxine Ward it the 
president of the local society and 
invites young people of the city to 
attend those uervicei where poss
ible.

Florida stump tour.

Taft took time out last night 
to comment on a report that he 
will enter the New Hampshire Re
publican presidential priirary.

He said he had heard his New 
Hampshire backers planned to en
ter his name in the primary, and 
added “ I understand that 1 have 
10 days in which to withdraw—  
I'U have a statement in a day or 
iw o .”

rr
IMis. Yielding 
Heads "Dimes 
Drive In Olden
Mrs. Dick Y'ielding has been 

chosen a.̂  head o f Uie “ March of 
Dimes” drive in Olden, and those 
who wish to con-tribute will either

I contact Mrs. Yielding or her assi:-
I tants
I

The drive will close Thursday 
night ,and an e ffort will be made 
to contact every citiien in Olden, 
Mrs. Yielding says.

• Purring bad weather '.r,
; bly poor reception, teh" ' lii- 
; of Ea.-itland are invited to attend 
I a henrfit program at Monk S ,
1 Uo., 1400 West Como *r- ;.ii-
: evening. Mr. .Monk ha; arrange i 
to make it possible for a larr- 
group o f people to enjoy this 

, evening’i  television prorram.

I .\n as.«ortment of programs will 1 
I begin early in the evening and at 
' o'clock the Fort \\'oi,n wrest
ling matches will begin.

The only catch to the invitation 
is this: I f  you have a ^pare dime 
or dollar, or even more, that you 
arc willing to part with, drop it 
in the “ donation box”  and the 
*ntire contents will go to the 
"March o f Dimes”  campaign now 
being waged in Eastland

the phru-'e “ j''ii.t lesironslLility” 
and also to aliminet-  ̂ a ref« rt-rne 
to "the commander of the Chinese 
Peopl- = VuiLinteers.”

It wfc tiir f. f hint :.at tho 
' L.c may out uTicr a; arm- 

It! .'igncd.
A U.V stokasn an .̂ iti that tho 

ta ff officers' conference oi arm-- 
I'ti.re fupervi-ion term, had made 
r. me progresi when the meeting 
adjourned.

-\t the same time .he staff of- 
woi d turn North • c»nffrance was held

c th- North Korear

Hy A r  jIU D * * •' 
rm U d I r  Staff ‘ j iiti :it

LANM l'NJnM , K.ift-a, Jar., lil* 
l ’ r »  TN ' ’hinf r  imrr.u -t" 
!r.t4irat -■ *.« =! .y at I'anmun-
}*>-■ *.r' Ui- t:*u. V ill

=.-f t. - ti aamr .-'..a*
tion o f K irea.

•| !.. ..p: . ■■ ■ ...pi- it ram-
a a lf ..ff:- b ■ .. .
- I thf U-iitod Nation blu -print
for pi ; ;ful Kor<-«o arn . t ee.

Tl - Communi-t indicated that 
the Chin 

! Korea back t 
when they c. .; cd a ; hang* in 
paragraph 10 of the proposed 
arm.i-tice agreement.

on the UN plan for exchange o f 
Korean war prisoners. The Reds 
declared that the plan was net ac
ceptable to them and objected ag
ain to the voluntary repatriation 
clause.I ’aragraph 10 proposed that 

civil admini.stration o f the demili- ; . j  „
tarized loiie be ’ ‘the joint re.ipon- ! del'cate Rear Admiral R.

bility’ ’ of the Chinese and North .  ̂ ^ibby wyned the _Ked.i at the 
Korean covimandert and the U.N 
com-’iandir.

The Re- <u ge-ted that '.he 
paragraph be altered to diletc

W. C. Whaley Has Photographs To 
"Terror" Story | Be New Service

Of This Paperj W. C. Whaley has just returned T 
I from Galvaston, where he attend- ' 

Ta ft told an audience here he , ^  • State Engineer s meeting, 
“ most likely”  will carry five sou- ! ."'•’ ile in Galveston he swiped a 
them itates— Virginia. .North Car-I publicity when he made a
olina, Florida. Tennessee and »tatement that he has spent a night
Teaa.s— in hii bid for the Republi
can nomination.

(several o f them) on San Bias is
land, some SO miles south o f I’ana- 
mn. Thi.s island is owned and oper- 

He plugged for states* ri rhts, J ated by Indians, and beca-use of 
and declared "on this issue Sou- certain superstitions no white man, 
them Democrats must stand with I “O far as it was ever known, was

Bond Members 
Plan Meeting 
This Evening
Members of the Eastland Band, 

a.s well as others who are inter
ested in tho affairs o f the organ
ization, are requested to be pre
sent at a meeting tonight in the 
band hall. The meeting, which is 
to be .short business session, will 
be called to order at 7 p.m.

I f  at ail possible, every 
member should be presen-t.

band

Here Is What Your Dimes Are 
Doing For One’s Hit By Polio

Mt% Jufafh M. ftirkifu, chair
man i t  the Rad CroM for East- 
lanB' CMinty, and Mn. John Love, 
riialvMan af the annual drive for 
Bed CroM fnhilt, will attend a 
planning luncheon Monday, Feb
ruary 4tk, In Mineral Wells.
.e.i ■ , I . ,

Par Om 4 Um4 Care
m tkm Near Otdaf

I rible, to see her suffer with mus- 
My daughter, TiajUana Alford, cle spasms and being unconscious, 

age 13 year.' aid, became very not knowing whether she was liv- 
ill on the morning o f the 7th o f ing or dying. .After about a week 
July, and complained o f a s t i f f , her fever went down and the
neck, high ferar and difficulty in 
swallowing. I knew she was sicker 
than I had ever seen her. On the 
way to the Graham Hospital she 
said, “ Mother, I* Just know I have 
polio” . A fter examining her the 
Dr. said he felt sure shs was right 
about it being polio and told ma 
to rush her to Hendricks Memor
ial Hospital in Abilene, where she 
was observed by specialists, who 
closely watched her suffer with 
muscle spasms which cauNd her 
breathing to become more and 
more difficult, until finally she

special duty nurses, who were 
with her 24 hours a day, began 
giving lier hot packs that helped 
relieve the pain of the spasms. 
TK;s treatment continued un'.il 
she could stay out of the iron 
lung long enough for Physical 
Therapists to give her treatments 
in tho pool. Thosa treatments were 
very painful, but she looked for
ward to getting them because she 
knew how much they were help
ing her improYt. She was begin
ning to wiggle her toes and was 
happy about doing this. Each

was placed in an Iron lung July week the time wBs increased gra- 
9th and she stayed in it for two dually, until finally she could stay 
months and one day. She was a-1 oul o f the lung altogether. She 
fVaid I could not stay with her, was especially happy about this 
but I assured I would be with her because she was hoping she would 
every minute day and night. | be out o f the iron lung for )ier 
The days that followed were hor- j 13tb birthday patty, on the lawn

at the hospital. She wa.s then 
ready for Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation for Crippled Children 
for further treatments. During 
her stay at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital, which was two months 
snd ten days, the following a- 
mount o f money was spent by the 
March o f Dimes, Eastland Coun
ty Fund— Special duty nurses 
1800.04, Hospital services render
ed 11,174.64, Dr. Bilt (spinel 
test)tl86.00, a total o f 12,100.68

On Sept. 17th, Tiajuana was 
admitted to Goniales Warm 
Springs Foundation. SpeCimliets 
there examined and made X-rays 
and said she had been stricken 
with polio all over her body. At 
t)u(t time she had very liUe move
ment from her waist down, her 
hands and shoulders were very 
weak, and her abdem’nal muscles 
were so weak (and still are) that 
she was unable to rough.

The first two weeks she was
(Continued On Page 6J

the Republican Party against the 
Tniman crowd.”

Aid For Fanneis 
To Be Discussed
Because a i the severe drouth

permitted to stay there after dark.

W olti-Allor .Studies o f Deuoit.
Michigan sr ' to have a representa
tive in this city on Tuesday. Febru
ary 12. for the purpose of taking o f the doemrent. after quibbling

prisoner-exchange conference that 
they would have to give in .some- 
V, here if any progres:! wa: to bo 
r.ade.

A I ’nitcd Nations command re
port charged that the Reds had 
opened lower-level disrui.ion of 
armistice superrislon terms only 
in the hope o f shelving the dispute 
over airfield construction indef
initely. That hope is just “ wishful 
tliinking.'t the. xeport >aid.

Libby met for three hours with 
North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee Bang 
Cho to go over the UN prisonor 
exchange proposal. Wiian Lee an- 
nouncod the Communist rejactian

■so they remained. Later they were 
approved by the chief and made 
other over-night visits.

Home Burns And 
Gifts Needed

It seems that Whaley, and hi 
associates, while In the -.-rvl- . , j  
w ere on the island and that th ■ - 
guide, un Indian by the name of I 
Cha,s. Harris, made it po.-i îble for 
them to remain over the night. It ■ 
might have meant death by a poi.- 
oned arrow, but that wasn’t much -

•u * r  .1 J • I I wor.-ie than a slow death from ithat Eastland Countv is now going I ... ^ j  .u -.. 1. .u 1. 1 ■ s . 1. . ■ flies, mosiMiitos and other ini.ecU,through, the bankers o f the county,
businessmen repre.sented by Cham- j 
hers o f Commerce o f the towns of 
our county, and the Departments 
of the Agricultural council have 
made plans for a general "get-to
gether”  of these groups.

This would mean a general 
round-up meeting of all farmers 
and businessmen, to hear Murray 
Cox, and see some o f the recent 
pictures ho took o f scenes in 
Southern State tours, and to hear 
plans formulated to brace our- 
sels'es and stay with our county I 
and be better fortified to meet 
future obstacles.

Meeting date will be announced 
when it is learned when Mr. Cox 
will be available. A committee 
composed o f Chairman Guy Park
er, representing the banks o f 
Eastland County; George I. Lane, 
representing the Eastland County 
Agriculture Farm Council; and the 
Chamber of Commerce managers 
of the County will meet and set a 
date and place for the meeting and 
outline the program in the near 
luture. Thi.4 committee will also 
outline the publicity campaign.

The home af Mr. and Mrs. .Arth
ur Terrell butted recently, and at 
this time the family is making their 
home at 704 North Lamar. Anyone Co'n’pany. 
having any item of household fur- "

photogiaph; of bu;-tne- and pro- 
1* -iorm! men in Eas’ iand.

.'-etting- will require about h 
niinutr- time, and those who are 
interest-d -should come dre.ssed for 
a good portrait.

Thii service is being made pos
sible by thi; newspaper, as It will 
on '.lile II' to have late photograph, 
for ,ut.- to be used in the future-.

Boys A re  Safe; 
Leap Yeor N ot 
Always Fatal
Till i-omnioii bel'ef that mar

riage.- inorea.sp in leap year—of 
vh .h 19.'2, of course, ie one— , 

ha- been exploded a- a myth.
Since the > ivil War perird only 

twice, in lsii6 and in 1920, ha? 
the inarriagc rate in a leap year 
been h '■ t-r than in the year im 
mediately lueceding and tn th< 
year following, report.- Dr. laiui.- 
I. Dublin, chief of statislician.s of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance

over the wording of parts he fouml 
acceptable, Libby Cold him:

"W e have tried every means to 
reach agreement short of giving 
in on the question o f voluntary 
repatriation, which we will not do. 
Wci have some to the end o f our 
ingenuity.

"1* we are to make any pro- 
grefi, your side must contribuia 
something to thia pro -rcss.”

Lee complained that the UN 
plan contained no basic changes. 
He objected again to the one-for- 
o:.. ratio of exchange, the UN in- 
si.-tence on voluntary repatriation, 
the exchange of civilian; for mili
tary prisoners and the den and 
that returned soldiers guarantee 
not to fight again.

nishing that they would like to give 
to this family may rest a.ssured 
it w ould be greatly appreciated.'

I f  you want someone to pick up 
your gift, call Rev. Dunn at 428, 
and he will be glad to call for it.

Despite woman'.s traditional 
pr'vilege to propo.-.e. prosiiect.? of 
an increa-e in marriage frequency 
this year are unfavorable pcr.son.- 
ha.- been depicted by the spurt in 
marr'ages following the close of 
World War II.

Firemen Plan 
Benefit Dance
Elastland’i  Volunteer Fire De

partment haa announced a benefit 
dance, for Friday night o f this 
week. The dance will be at the 
American Legion hail, and music 
will be furnished by the Mineral 
Wells Mountaineers.

Proceeds will go into the gener
al fund to be used by the firemen 
tor socials, donations, etc., through 
out the year.

New M ercury Be 
On Display In 
C ity  W ednesday
Tlie new 1952 Mercury will be 

on display at Daniel Motor Co., 
at 40.'> South Seaman street, to
morrow, and Mr. Daniel is anxious 
that ev. ry person in Eastland visit 
mm on that date.

Mercury has really done it—• 
brou;'ht you a new 1952 car that 
is far, far ahead. Y'our first look 

i begin; to tell you why, for hero 
' is something entirely new in car 
. design. Here is a styling made 
possible for the first time in au
tomobile hiatory by revolutionary 
techniques in metal engineering. 

But wait till yon feel the atep- 
- ped-up pace, the steady balaaec of 
jlhie beauty. T lw re'i more power 

12."> horsepower high compres
sion V-x— greater pick-up and 

: even better efficiency.
.So hurry on down to -.lie show 

room. He one of the first to see, 
drive and own the car the " fu 
ture features" o f  to lay.

No other car on the read o f
fers so many advanced faatures 

! for your comfort and convenience.

Abiton* Citizenz W ork 
T o  Got Fundi For Field

ABILCNT, Jan. 29 (U P ) —  
Abileno eitiiens have opened a 
campagin to raise $600,000 to buy 
land for a Strategic A ir Com
mand Ba.se which tha c'ty hop*’ 
( «  acquire.

P H IL IP P IN E  JA PA N  R E PAR ATIO N S  T A L K S  BEG IN  —
PhilippincaForeign Secretary Joaquin M. Flizaldc. center, 
shakes hands with the head Japanese delegate Juichi Tsu
shima, Just before the first session of the I^illppine-Japan 
reparation talks in Manila, P.I The Philippine* demanded 
more than eight billion dollars reparations. Looking over 
F.iizalde’s shoulder, left, is Philippine I'ndor Secretary of 
Foreign Affairs, Fclino Neri. (NLLA Telephoto).

David O . Tirpin 
Buriod Sunday

I David O. Turpin, o f Oldon^ 
i buried In Eastland cemeter 
' day afternoon, January 27 
I Rev. Alfred Nelson, Olden 
I pa.-tor in charge o f Uy 
' .->orvices. Rev. Clifford ^ 
mer pastoi, brought »

Pall bearers includ' 
iard, W. B. Nortoq 
Joe McKelvain an

?nr
'.nZsct.s Saa**' ( . « « • > -

raom  44 a
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E A S TL A N D  TE LEG R A M
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Kiutlttnd Tounty Kccord, establinhed in 1931, ooniolidatfd 31,-
19.I. Chronicle eeUtbliihcd 1887, J'eleKium entublished 1923. V^ntered | 
M leoond class matter at the I’ostoffice at Kaatland, Texas, under the | 
set of Conitress o f March 3, 1879.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
Speaking In 
Wichita Falls'

o. H
Ray B McCorkie, Kditor

Hu’lc, Manager
Mrs. Don Darker,

I'hone 224-k

’ub:;
\I,.r-

‘heii I>U1 
'•K.

110 W. Comineroe 
TIM KS DL BLISHINO COM! ANY 
O. H. Dick Joe Dennis. I'ubiishers 
Afternoon i except .■'atu'da\ .Moiidu\

A.ssoiiate Kditor: 
I’hone.x till I -223 ■

■ nd d.ix

■ >ne Week by Carrier in City- 
One -Month by t'arrier in City 
One Year by Mail in County 
I >ne Year by -Mart tn State 
(Inc Year by Mail Out o f State

•20 
85 

2 9."> 
4 50
7.50

.Ml-'. Jo.-eph M. Deikins is -pea- 
kiiig .-i’ two different ineetln in 
\\ ehita K a lli today, in the inter- 
e.-t >f -.he American Cancer -oc- 
lety. Texa- ilivision of which -he 
i.' vice pri'iilent. I'he niormni: 
meeting u yublie. She will >peak 
aga:n tonight at a dinnei. arian.g- 
ed in her honor, to the doctor- 
o f the Wichita Kill!- area, who 
w th the lederaled -'lub women 
have arranged the two meeting-

NOTK K TO THK DCHLIC
-Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of : 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishera.

.Mr. and .Mrs. U. B. Daw.-on, 
Jr., of Tulia, visited here Sunday 
111 thi home of .Mr. Daw-on-' 
grandpaient', Mr. and .Mr- J. I-. 
Bra‘ hear>. The young couple had 
been attending the Kat Stock 
-".ow .1! Fort W’oith and were
enroute huine

MEMBER— United Press Association. XEA Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Stacips Conhaim .A|ivertising Service, Texas Daily Press 
League, Southern Newspaper Puh2 shers Association.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meeks of 
Slayton -spent the week end here 
visiting in the home o f Mrs, 
Meek- mother and sister, .Mrs.

W 1‘ettit. and Mr- Victor 
Cornelius and family.

M  M U
K W V  4 - ' i  t U l f J L I t I

/ ^

p R / c e s a i f e

THIS AD EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLY

HENS Lb.

SLICED

Bacon Lb. 45c
FRESH PORK

LIVER Lb 49c
ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE 1 Lb . R o ll 45c
CARTON

TOMATOES 19:
FLORIDA

ORANGES i b 8 :2

Every W ednesday Is

DOUBLE
S & H GREEN STAM P 

D A Y
W IT H  M-IiO I ’U R ( ’HA.SF: o h  m o r k

P I G G L Y  

/ / ^  W I G G L Y

• . , S . T • x /-T » s f. I

Young "Mother 
Of Eight Gets 
Bid For Hand

f f

CmCACO, Jan. 29 (U P ) 
PixUy I'atriciu (Ireen, 15, ‘ ‘ ir.oth 
cr■' to eight urphuiicd children, 
today considered a marriage pro- 
po.xal from her boy friend who 
popped the question after her mo- 
iH r and older sister drowned 
near their river shanty.

Patricia saui she wa.s excited 
and happy about the offer o f El 
den (I. Thompson, 22, but wanted

Wildcat In

FOR LITTLE SQUIRTS-Dor-
sey Connors, a household hints 
and gimmicks expert on Chicago 
TV. shows how to use the 
“ grapefruit glasses.” equipped 
■w ith tiny windshield wipers. A 
simple push of the plunger and 
the bladea wijie away •■vciy 
t ’-oc# ol wild gr;.p^frult juice.

Pussycat's 
Clothing

a little time to think things over
“ Kight now l’ «  spending all mv 

time caring for the other kidv," 
the girl said. “ I ’m head of t h e  
family now-."

Her mother, Mrs. Hose Green, 
38, and sister, Carol Jean, 10, 
drowned last Thursday in t h e  
Des Plaines lliver near their tum
bledown home in Kuburhan Sum
mit. The rhiliiren's father desert
ed the family more than a year

ago and Mrs. Green divorced him 
last summer.

Patricia and her brothers ami 
listers now are living with tlieii 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Mil 
lard Green, in Willow Springs, 
III.

Thom|)son said that he a n d 
Patricia, if married, could core 
for the two youngest Green child- 
leii who are one and three years 
old.

"W e could manage somehow,” 
he said. “ 1 have no other depen- 
denta and earn $113 a week as a 
welder.”

The youth said Patricia’s age 
was a wrinkle in the prospective 
wedding plans.

"She’d have to have legal con
sent.” he said. "IK it I've talked 
things over with authorities and i they believe it might be orrung 

i ed.“

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29 (U P ) 
—  Neighbors who attempted to 
coax a pussy cat down from an 
avocado tree decided today there's 
a limit to kindness.

The kitty turned out to be e 
wildcat.

Several persons tried soft 
words and kindly persuasion on 
the marooned cat yesterday but 
failed to lure it down froni its 
perch.

.A small boy climbed the tree 
to leseue it. He was met b.v a 
-narliiig rebuff.

Policeman R. .M. .Merchant was 
summoned and bagged the eat 
w ith his pistol.

Never Sell A 
Woman Short
MARY.SVU.LE, Calif., Jan. 29 

(U P ) —  Never underestimate the 
power o f a woman— at least not 
the power of 32-year-old Margaret 
-Ann Bullock.

-According to .sheriff John R. 
Dower, Howard Deevei, 35, bash 
ed Margaret three times on the 
head with a ball-peen hammer, 
shatleriiig the threS-quarter inch 
handle.

Margai-et— still on her feet, went 
on the offensive, according to 
iKrwer. ' Deever’s in bad shape," 

I the sheriff said. " . . .  badly swol 
len head and possible broken ribs."

Rain Making 
Deemed Flop

K O N S TAN TLY  ON CO— Iim 
Konstanty keeps in trim during 
the iiff-season refereeing basket
ball games. The Phillies' re
lief pitcher. the Natioipil 
League's most-valuable player 
cif 1950. IS in the spiorting goods 
trade at Oneonta, N.Y, (S E A )

Wisecracking In 
C ourt Lands Girl 
In County Pokey
DETROIT, Jan. 29 (U P ) —-Tell- 

ihg a judge to "go  jump in the 
lake" laiiderl an IS-year-otd girl 
behind bar.-- tieiny.

Ileveily Kioir l.i -oundvd o ff *o 
Recorder’ Judg>- l-'iaiik G. Sche- 
ii.ai.'ke ye terday during a proba
tion lieaiing for her brother.

"You make me sick," was an
other of her remark- to the judge, 
who remanded her to Wayne Coun
ty jail foi 311 day - for contempt of 
court.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 ( I 'P l  — 
Man-m.ide rain experiii ents in the 
eight western stales were failures 
according to reports made to the 
annual meeting o f the .American 
-Meteorological Society in session 
here.

F. J. Workman of the New 
.Mexico Institute of Mining and 
Technology, said in a report to 
tbu opening session yesterday that 
u.se of .silver iodide had failed to 
increase tain in western exiieri- 
meiits.

It actually decreased preeipita 
tion. Workman said, in advocating 
much more re-earch into the pra 
ctic.ihility of rain-making.

Use Your Head SAVE
MONEY
while this big

S A L E
is in progress on

International

Harvester

Refrigerators

SAVE
As much as 7S.OO

2 O N L Y — HA84 04-10 Cubic Ft.

R EFR IG ER ATO R S. Reg. 329.95 254.95
1 O N L Y  UA87 8 7-10 Cubic Ft.

R EFR IG ER A TO R . Reg. 269.95 212.95
1 O N LY  HA92 9 2-10 Cubic Ft.

R EFR IG ER A TO R . Reg. 369.95 282.95
1 O N LY  UA95 9 5-10 Cubic Ft.

R EFR IG ER A TO R . Reg. 299.95 233.95
GRIMES BROS.

300 W. Commerce Phone 620

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

STVPCNr sooy fS a* rutspo 'Ki y.eu.O'̂  Atfiv m<hcqt.

r c  "OJ CAM « c  WHAT 1 HE'S BEEN CMIPPIN' PG
, I CHOWENT THROUGH t ;  oor ' “

beloved mascot/ a u d  /-. m in u tes/ 
f u r t h e r m o r e y  I

I  NOW POESENT ms lOftD- 
5PIP, V A N O Y K E  / BUT IN

W  kUOCXK)
TUt WIND

o u tta  b«  
BREEZE/

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP B y  V .  T. Hamlin
-/  HAVw< GREAT 

MAN. THIS
WHAT'S SO  
WONOCRFUL 
ABOUT HIM

V -

NUM BER . PLEA S E?-N ew s-
rhart above shows number of 
telephones per 100 people for 
five l a r g e  continantal arcai. 
More than one-half of the 
world's telephones are in the 
U. S-. which has more than 29 

for every 100 people.

THS WORl D'S FOREMOST 
ETHM0 6 RAPHEK, A  
MAN OP BROAD, 
COM PREHENSIvr,' HWoeH 

VISIO N .„ A

ei\

'..VESSIR.OOf; IT TOOK y 
COURAGE FOR HIM 
TO  COME TO US FO 
HELP IN MIS STUD Y 
OF EARLY MAffe 
 ̂ MIGRATIONS...

irm r *« •

PT*" I r v e  •o o f l* i Y xt9(11xtM  J i  e o l J .a
jk jfob  eao iU

u
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 T im e ................................................... „  per word 3c
2 T im es ................................................... per word 5c
3 Times .................................................  per word 7c
4 T im e s .................................................. per word 9c
5 Times .... ............................................ per word 11c
8 Times .................................................  per word 13c
T Times .................................................  per word 15c
8 Times ......... .............................. .......  per word 17c

(Th is  rote applies to  consecutive editions. Skip run 
^ s  must take the one-time insertion ra te ).

1

• FO R  SALE
FOR SALE: Underwood typewri
ter in perfect condition. tSO.OO, 
ite  it at Eastland Telesram o f
fice.

FOR SALE: New four room 
bouse, 401 South Virginia. Ruby 
Fatty.

FOR SALE: Vendinjf machine 
route, 160 machines located in 
Cisco, Eautland and Ranijer— C. 
H. Housh, 1000 W. lU h , Cisco. 
Telephone 737-J.

FOR SALE: Durinu one o f my 
mtan momenta 1 repoaae.iaed a one 
and one-half year old 8 cubic ft. 
refriKcrator from a widow with 18 
kmall kids. My concience hurt.s me 
ao had that I will sell it for $117.17 
ana <lonat« the 17c to your favor
ite chsrity. Western Auto A.sso- 
ciate >^re.

FOR SA^iE: 40 youn^ laying hens 
$1.50 eac); 1328 W. Main.

FOR SAI.E LVance, real bargain, 
I am beinft tr.'hsferred, service 
station equipmenVand stock, for 
further irformatli n see Bill Barn
es at Humble S.ation, I'rairie 
CrosainK, RanRer.

FOR SALE; Use yoi r head and 
save money on Interna tonal Har- 
Ttster refrqrerators cirinR this 
biR sale. Save as much i t  $75.00. 
2 only 8.4c cu. ft. refnverator.-;. 
Regular $.329,95 for this'. ^.\LE 
$2$4.95.
1 Only 8.7 cubic ft. refriy. 
Rssolar $269.95 for this 
ISie.96.
1 only 9.2 cubic ft. refriberator. 
Regular $$69.96 for this S.\LK 
$282.96.
1 only 9.5 cubic ft. refrlyerator. 
ReRular $299.95 for this SALE 
$233.96. “  ■

CRIMES BROTHERS

f r^g^^^toT
Ids S! |.E

• W A N T E D
W A N T E D : Koorng work. 8taf- 
faid RoafiBg Co- "For Battar 
■aoSs". Bax 1M 7, Ciaeo, Fhona 
«•$.

W’ANTED : IraninR. Mrs. Annie 
Rice, Olden.

W ANTED : To buy home, in or 
naar Eaatland. Need larRe house 
with Rarden space and place for 
cow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment— maybe all cash—  See 
Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele- 
Rram office.

W ANTED: All farmers and thair 
families to ba our guast Thursday, 
Jau. 31 for our Jobn Deara Day 
Show. Owau Implamant Co., Rang-

BLEVINS
M O T O R  C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-^hinncd

, , y V L 0 v i  0  ( | - e c

CALL OOLLBCT 
AurtAmd. 288

BHOWHWOOD 
RSHDEBING C a

• FO R  R EN T
FOR R E N T : FOUR iarct room 
unfurniahed apartment, garage 
Telephone 466.

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
The follow ing item t have been litted for the January Cal
endar. I f  any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601. 223 or 224-R.

JA N U A R Y  30th •
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Thursday Afternoon Club's $92.50
Helped Texas Win Second Place

1
The Thursday Afternoon Club | bitter Korean winter and its ex- 

o f Ea.stland is one o the Texas . pected toil.

FOR RENT. Two room famish
ed apartment, frigidalre. 1229 W 
Main. Phona 804-J.

FOR R E N T : Large house, near 
schools. Call 596 J.

FOR R E N T : Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom house. 
Phone 270, 312 N. Ammerroan.

FOR R E N T : Nine room apart
ment, 2 baths, hall, screened por
ch, two garages. Privacy o f home. 
Phone 465.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room, nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
lorch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT: New unfurnished 
duplex, 106 E. V’alley.

FOR RE.VT: 4 room apartment. 
403 N. (ireen.

FOR KE.N’T ; Two room house, 
bath, bills paid. Ready Feb. 7th. 
Telephone 377, 501 East Sadosa.

FOR RE.NT: Three room unfur 
nisheil house, 416 Ea.<t Sadosa 
Telephone .S82-M.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone 394-.M.

FOR R E N T : Three rooms and 
private bath, furnished. Clean and 
cozy, 6o;i West Plummer.

FOR RE.N’T ; Three room furnish
ed apartment. 608 South Daugh
erty. '

• HELP W A N T E D
HELP W ANTED: Earn $400.00 
monthly, spare time. We will sel
ect a reliable person from thi.s 
area to refill and collect money 
from our New Automatic Mer
chandising Machines. No selling. 
To qualify, applicant must have 
car, references, and $600 working 
capital. Devoting 4 hours a week 
should net up to $400.00 monthly 
with the possibility o f taking over 
full time. For interview write giv
ing full particulars, name, addres.s, 
age and phone number. Box 4096, 
San Diego, Calif.

W ANTED : Two first class mech
anics, Studebaker preferred, good 
wages, good working conditions. 
No drunks please. Warren Motor 

■Co., phone 616-Eastiand.

W ANTED: Dish washer. Stamey 
Drive-Inn.

HELP W ANTED: $210.00 a week. 
Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Housewives wel
come with open arms, our amaz
ing control that ends refrigerator 
defrosting nuisance forever. Write 
D-Frost-O-Matie, 708 Carroll St., 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

HELP W ANTED : Grocery clerk, 
write application Box 66, Eiast- 
land, state age and experience, 
ideal working conditions.

• N O T IC E
NOTICE; Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you hava a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE; Income Tax—^ee Roy 
D. Horn. Fee reasonable. Court
house. Phone 6H-W .

NOTICE
Turkey growers wanted, let us 
finance your Turkey crop. Feed 
N^itrena Feed with Miracle Livium 
gives you GUARANTEED e f
fective amoiint o f Antibiatict with 
B12. See your Nutrena Dealdr 
about the Turkey finance plan. 
SPAIN FEED STORE, F,aatland, 
Texas. ITione 858.

H R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Seivo yoiii Riu-sts

C O IA 0
OeST BY TASTf TfST

M O T I C E
I bar* movod to Sttphenvillo, but will bo in East- 
lend at 915 Wost Main, eaob Friday and Tuosday 
wboro I bovo my oifioo and will sorvo yonr wonts In 
Famu, Buslnoss property or bomos. So# mo on 
tbooo days.

8.E.niXCE

)

Federation o f Women’s Clubs in 
Texas, whose contribution of $92.- 
60 helped Texas rank a proud sec
ond in nation-wide CARE for Ko
rea collection sponsored by the 
General Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs of 
Wortham, president of TFW C an
nounced today.

The Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs leader reported big- 
hearted Texas Clubs collected 
$14,558 in twelve days earlier this 
winter in response to the call for 
clubwomen to aid destitute war 
victims in Korea. Only Pennsyl
vania’s $21,197 collection exceed
ed Texas’. California, whose per 
capita wealth surpasses Texas’, 
trailed third with $14,483.

L’nanimous vote o f clubwomen 
attending the GFWC convention at 
Houston last May launched the 
drive to send 150,000 C.ARK pac
kages to Korea by Christma.s time 
for Korea’s 2,000,000 hothcless. 
Delivery was rushed to beat the

Eastland High School Weekly Mena
Die following is the menu a t ' tion -alad. hot rolls and oleo, pine- 

the Eastland High .-ichool < a leu i- 'applt drop cookies, 
ia for the week beginning Jan
2^th. Under tlir uirection o f Mrs i Tli'irsday— Raked hen a n d  
Cicrald Wingate, sup'rvisor. ' ' ' ‘ ’'8, creamed potatoes, but-

' tf-ri-d carrot.', apple and pelery 
Tomatoe Juice and prunes are | ..alad, prune cake, 

served eveo ' day with the regular j Friday —  Italian spaghettT, 
luni hf-on, regulj.- daily drink green beans, harvard beets, cold

law, 'liced bread, ginger bread.

Extra interest in this particul ir j 
appeal sprang from the fact that i 
4,500,000 Korean children were i 
affiliated with the General Fed
eration o f Women’s Clubs at the 
outbreak o f war.

Danks Ho clulii responding 
were expressed by~ Mrs. W. P. i 
Brightwell o f Baird, state Pro- i 
jects chairman, and Mrs. Treston |
Dial o f San Antonio, state Coun- I 

cil o f International Clubs chair
man. They led this major 'iter- I eompact unit directly in front of the steering wheel lor quick viewinf. 1 ^  
national project o f the year for j This “ interceptor" type unit includes the speedometer, oil, gas, temperature i 
the Texas Federation, whose clubs | and battery gauges. Heater eontrols are located on each side of the renter | 
sent nearly 1,500 packages. Mrs. | cluster, with ignition key, light switches, starter button and cigarette | 
John L  Whitehurst of Washing- , lighter placed Just below. D e  gear lever indicator for the Merr-O-Mstie

transmission b  an integral part of the assembly. Kndio. clock, ash tray and 
large glove eompartment complete the attractive, efficient panel.

one half pink of niilk.
Monday—.Virion Tips, creamed 

poU oe-. english pea . earrot' ai d 
rai.'in salad, hot rollr and oleo, 
peanut butter cookie.,

Tuesday Pinto bean.«, butter
ed spinach, ileviled eggs, hush 
puppie.i, chocolate cookies.

Wednesday— Baked ham, cand 
ied yams, green beana, combina-

Give to the March of Ditties

The instrument panel on the Mercury for 1952 has been grouped in a |

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot 9. PhoM TZO-W

ton, D. C. past president o f the 
General Federation, was general 
head.

Photostatic receipts showing 
delivery o f food and heavy cloth
ing packages are currently reach
ing the mailboxes of those Texu.< 
clubs contributng to Texas’ record 
total. D e  entire drive has raised 
over $300,000 to date.

C offee  W ith 
The Meal Is 
New Custom

you put the potatoes on the table. 
Enough coffee should be made to 
allow for the extra 
Cream and sugar should be placed 
on the table when it is set, just

Coffee With the meal, rather ‘ 
than just after, is rapidly becom-!

A fter the main dish coffee ser
ving, hold the coffee brew in thi

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chamberlain

Mrs. Verm illion 
Returns Home

. . .  Mrs. H. F. Vermillion ha re-
accompanied by Mr. and Mn.
Harry Robinson, and Mr. and hotr̂ e here after

Mrs. Cecil Holliield attended the 
Ft. Worth Fat Stock .Show in Ft. ,
Worth, Monday evening. ®

---------  _ While on the visit Mrs. Ver-
Rev-. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson , million received word o f the 

serving.s. ' of'K ldorado visited here with death o f her brother-in-law, G 
friends Sunday. In. .Miller o f .Melbourne, Ark

----- -— [Mrs. Peterson accompanied her
Dr. and Mrs. Keneth Cowan vi.s- : mother to Melbourne to attend

Ing a custom in this country. It 
probably started w ith the men in 
our lives. D e y  learned the, tric-k 
from luncheon’r  » t  "downtown”  
eating places, and discovered thrt 
coffee served wdth the main diaii 
is a very pleasant eating habit. 
More and more women are p’c'x- 
ng up the custom from sandwich 
luncheons. Who can think o f  eat
ing a sandwich iaod drinking the 
coffee later?

It ’a true that coffee can add
much to the enjoyment o f the 
meal when it is served with the 
main course. D e  "manly”  dishes, 
particularly, y em  to require it— 
steaks, chops. Iamb or beef stew. 
But i f  this idea ia catching on in 
your household there are several 
important points to bear ir. mind.

■>. St
Anybody wanting coffee with 

the meal also wants a cup with 
dcssirt. He wants a good cup of 
coffee both times. And he wants 
it .hot. I f  you’re not financially 
able to come by one o f the auto
matic coffee brewing devices
which solve the problem so ad
mirably, it’s Important that you 
revi.se your brewing habits to take 
care o f the situation.

D e  coffee brew should be
ready to pour at the exact time

R a olEtla te
And Robtolff 

MRS. J. C  ALUSON 
n oM  347 -  MO W.

ited here Sunday enroute home the funeral.
from Dallas where they visit-d i ---- -
with Dr. Parks and in Ranger 
where they had visited with Mr.--.

Give to the March of Dimee

pot at serving temperature until J. H. Caton, patient in '.Vest Tex-
.  t ^  ____ .  _ J _ .  L  1   11. t .  1 1 , . .  . _  _  ..  .1 n  ̂  ^—1 n .  „  M . . .  1. . .  1 . n .time for dessert. To do this, p"t 
the pot in a pan o f hot water on 
the stove. Or get one of the very 
handy asbestos pads to place over 
one of the burners on the stove. 
Very low heat under th ) jiad will 
keep the coffee good and hot 
without perminiflji,jii,kij.y4;'-

Remember that boiling coffee 
spoils it, and that coffee which 
has cooled can not be reheated 
without loss o f flavor. So keep 
it hot until you are ready for the 
second servings.

a.s Clinic, and Dr. Caton, who is at 
her bedside.

Mrs. Truman Bryan o f Olden, 
returned to her home Monday • 
night from Temple, where she had 
undergone surgery at Scott and ' 
White ho.spital. i

W A N T E D :
Roofing work and asbes- 
toa siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Coapanr

A a  A lb a a i •$

r u c iM B n c T u K s

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canoris Phone 46 BUI Jacobs

Political 
Announcements |

D U  newspaper U suthorisad to | 
publish lbs faUowing snnouncs- ; 
mants of candMacias of public of- 
ficaa, subjaet to tba action af tha 
Damocratic primarias.

FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY: 
J. M. Nuesile

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (F.d) C ASD E B ER R Y  

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

iTo Drive SAFELYI

a i . you have to see CLEARLYI

NOWS THE TIME-
to get rid o f your O L D , too-sm oU 

w o rn -o u t re frig e ro to r!

Trade it in on this B ig, B e a u tifu l ..•

RI6IDAIRE >
Mor* S|KKS for Froztn FoodsI
K « « p  Ufa of Ico cubot, doatorti, pockagot, 
laftevora always on hand.

Extra Roominess for every kind of food I
Lets of tall boltlo apo'co, tpaciol bendy plocoa 
for small itamt, room for a wottmaolon.

Really Safe Cold from top to bottonil
Koop foods tafo end good In eny kind mt 
waethar. Plenty of rottrvo cepa<l$|r~lawatt 
eparotlng oxpanso.

losting Beauty and Strvkol
Top qwoflty In cebinot tonttruttfen, fnaaletion, 
dotign and finish gl%f moro volwt for ovory 
dollar.

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot oo roploco It, now. 
Ixport woficmaiMtilp oitd quick 
•orvico. Wo*H ffvo you •  llrtt- 
quolity fob with

L-O'F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 8. Molbtrry PhoDt 977

RMiunibery 14 Mitlto> Bvyers 
<orT bt wr^iil

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sa^ae— CH E VK O LE T— Serrlee

305 HAST MAIN
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Miss Lynda Hassell Becom Bride Of Gerald J. Stroud 
In Formal Ceremony Solemnized In Methodist Church
The Sanciuar)’ o f the hir^t Me- tra.n. Her tip lenirth veil Kijuard Grim*,, o f Mineola was

thodiit church ;n fcla.>lland beau- was edited with matching I'haiitil- best man. Other uahira and 
t.fully decorated for the occasion ty lace aiid was held in place by ' htroomaman were Bill Kom, who 
va» the aettint; foi the douuli a hiart .-haped tiurc of seed • is stationed with the Naval l.'uit
nnif ceremony at T p.tn. Saturday, pcails and crjslal beads.
January 26, lS).'i2 undlnK in nuir- 
ringe Miss Lynda Hassell anu Mr. 
Gerald J. Stravd.

The bnde it the dauk(hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ha.vaell. 
1112 South Ostruro, Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. J. Stroud o f MiaeoU are the 
parcnta o f the irroom.

Kev. J. Morris Bailey, pa.stor 
officiated before an altar decor
ated with wh.te tiladiolas and 
irreenery flanked with white Ca
thedral tapers in tall white ran- 
dlrbra. The pews were^ marked 
with bows o f white satin.

Mrs. J. P. Kflgore, oriranist ac
companied M ill Patay Y ouhk, so- 
loiit, who aanit, "Because'. “ O 
Promise Me”  and at the close of 
the ceremony “ The I.,ord'» Pray
er” . She alao played the tradition
al wedinjr marches from Lohen- 
rnn and Mendelsho.-wn

The bride was eeorted and (riv
en in marnaire by her father, .'he 
wore a formal (rown o f ivory bri
dal satin and imported rhsnt.liy 
laee. The fitted bodice wa.* of

at K.ngKVille.

.\ reception folowed the cere- 
held at the Wo-

Shi carrii il a vhite -latin -bow
er boquet o f (rarden.as and -te- mony and w 
phomti.', centered with a gardenia. man’.s Club. 
v'or>age on a white bible. 1

•diss Louise Stroud of r'or.
Worth, si.-ter of the groom wa., "  “ "'an greeted guest., and pre- 
maid o f honor. Her costume w x - | t h e m  to the bndal party

f pursdi.-a blue taffeta, fashion
ed with a portrait neckline, ex 
tending into short puffed sleeves

and to the parents of the bride 
and groom. .Alternating in regis
tering the guests were Missel

The tight fitted bodice was joined 
onto a circular skirt. She wore 
a Juliett cape crocheted ot whitc

and Mrs. Inex Ferrell, aunt of 
the bride.

The bride's table was laid with 
an imported white Belgian linen 
cloth and was decorated with the

gold threads. She carried a 
Colonial bouquet of white carna
tion-

M iss .Ann Lew'is o f San .Antonio bride’s bouquet. The w'hite four 
was brd.-smaid, Mrs. F.arle Stan- tiered wedding cake was topped 
ford of Galreston was bnde’̂ i ma- j with a miniature bridal couple 
tron They wore costumes and I'tcpp'ng from a wedding bell, 
head dress identical to that o f the 1 Surrounding the base of the 
maid o f honor and carried ma’.ch- "ake wa.- an edging o f white ma- 
ing Colonial bomiuet.-. j lin i. I ’rv- ding over the table and
■ Mm Judy Hu—ell siSter of the I the crystal appointments Used in 
bride was junior bridesmaid. She .-e'lving the punch were Mmes. \A. 
frore a dre •. o f the -ame material K. Fletcher, aunt o f the bride, I>. 
a.- that o f the older attendants | L. Fraier, John Ernst. J. P. Kil- 

wa.- fa.'hioned w-ith a fitted , gore and J. C VAhatley
lace over aatin. with a yoke of the edged with a i Others in the hou.-e party were
laca extending into the long 
pointed aleevea o f sats*. The full 
gathered skirt waa fla red out in 
the back to form a chapel length

T. L  C A G G  
R. L  JO N E S

R«aJ Cstaae 
P i apas ly M aaagM iM i 

Fa

N O  O N ^

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY C LE A N ER S

West Side of Square

double ruffle of the material, .Mmts. Joseph .M. Perkins, Harold 
^ny fulled -leeves. The full gath- i Durham. Hubert We.'tfall, W H. 
ared skirt v.as scalloped and ed- , Bro^'n, C. G. Stinchcomb, Dale 
ged with a double ruffle match-i Thompson and Miss Palsy Aoung. 
ing that Used on the yoke. Mrs. Stroud wore a dress of

Her bouquet wa.- a small Col- cornflower blue crepe and Mrs. 
nial style made of white carna-! u. -ell was atired in pink chiffon 

tions. [with a jacket. Both wore corsages
Mr.» Dale Thompson of San of better times rose.-.

.Antonio and Her an L Ha.-sell M lier the newlyweds left for 
Jr., brother o f the bride lighted a honeymoon tr.p to Monterret, 
the candle, proceeding the cere- | Mexico, -Mrs. Stroud was wearing 
mony. He aiso served at usher. • dressmaker suit of dark brown

I w ool gaberdine, brown shoes and 
‘oag. Her blouse o f ivory crepe 

I ...- trimmed with Venetian lace at 
e neck and cuffs and matched 

I the gloves in color. Her chic 
-prmg hat was of paraidae blue. 
She wore the Garden.a courtage 
from her bridal bouquet.

They wiH make their home in 
Big Spring, where .Mr. Stroud is 
employed by the T A P  Railway.

Mrs. Stroud ir a graduate of 
Ka.-tland High School, attended 
Soulhwe-tem U'niveraity a n d  
Texas Weslyatv College. Her hu.v- 
haiid 1« a graduate o f M.neola 
High School, Arlington Slate Col- 

■ge and ati-nded .A & M College 
before entering service, with 
three years overseas and one 
year during the Korean crisis in 
■-he army.

Out of town gUe.vts were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. . Stroud o f .Mineola, 
Hill Cole o f Fort Worth, Mr. and 

j .Mr- W. E. Lk tcher, Mr. and 
( Ir . M. A. Dudley. Mrs. Ine* 
jF- rrll. Mr md Mrs. M. A. Dud- 
jb y  Jr., Bobby and Donna Sue. 

■ nd Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wynn 
and Sherie Lynn all of Dallas,

' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clifton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gildon all of Big 
Spring.

Also Cpl. John Dietrich, Sgt. 
Bill Moore o f Fort Hood, b^rle 
Stanford o f Galveston, Rev. and 
Mrs. Stanford of Cleburne. Mi.se 
ri.-ie Pampe o f Van. Mr. and Mrs. 
lamr.. Barron o f Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I. Read and Miss 
Inez Gartman of Robert L«e.

V
•a w a a

N E W

" x
Mr. and Mrs. Hargua Harde

man o f Houston are the parents 
of a son, born January 2Cth in 
the Herman ho.spkul. He has been 
named Williun, Hugh. He weigh
ed five pounds and he and his 
mother, the former Miss Naomi 
•Armstrong of Dallas are report
ed to be doing just fine.

The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. .Armstrong of 
Dallas. Paternal grandparents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hardeman of 
Eastland.

iDomen's fiaiviiiES

Coy W. Finley o f Borger was 
visiting his wife's relatives here 
last week.

C ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

TELEPH O NE NEWS TO 601— 223

Methodist W SC S 
To Continue The 
Rummage Sale
.Members of the WSCS will con

tinue the church-wide rummage 
.Hale over next weekend at the 
same building directly north of 
Castleberry’s Feed store. .Anyone 
wishing to contributle rummage 
may call Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
or Mrs. T. L. Fagg.

The organization has contribu
ted two hundred dollars to the 
parponage fund of the First Me
thodist church within the last two 
weeks, the spokesman said.

W estfa lli Entertain 
Guests Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Compton 
o f Stamford visited here Sundry 
in the home o f their daughter, 
Mrs. H. C. Westfall and family, 

Mrs. Westfall had prepared p 
dinner iin celebration o f her mo
ther's birthday. Other guests nV’ 
tending were Mrs. Westfall's l i f 
ter, .Mrs. Guy White, .Mr. White 

i and children o f Wichita Falls, 
j Sunday evening guests In tkf 
i Westfall home were Mr. and l(n ,  
Walter Morgan and their llttlf 
granddaughter, Barbe Pago, ^  
Abilene.

Dr. Chaney Attends 
Dallas Clinic

Dr. W. E. Chaney is attending 
the mid-winter clinic for dentists 
being held at the Adolphus hotel 
in Dallas this week, Monday 
through Wednesday.

STEPHENS 

Typewriter C o .
417 S Jxrmar St. 

TeL 639

Canaris Photo Mrs. Gerald J. Stroud

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

Friends Host 
Shower For 
Mrs. Huddleston
Mmes. C. .A. Ranney, J. L. 

Bra-shears, Gene Rhodes and Oank 
Sayre hosted a stork shower Mon
day afternoon in the home o f the 
honoree, Mrs. Lavon Huddleston, 
615 South Lamar.

The hostesses prepared and car
ried the refreshments to the home 
o f the honoree. where they receiv- 
€k1 the following guests, Mmes. 
W. K. Hallenbeck and Lynda, 
Frank Lovbtt, Solona fiilWey, Fan
nie Bivins. E. F. Altom, H. T. 
Weaver, Wanda Head, Faye .Shar- 
rett, Oral Fox, Paschall, Glen 
Huddle.ston, W. T. Young. Tommy j 
Morgan, C. E. McFatter, Gannow, 
Terry Barrett, L. D. Todd, Fay i 
Squibb, H. H. Green, N. J. Hager,' 
Verda Millican, W. C. Jes.se, War-1 
ren Chapman, Freeman, and Miis-1 
( - Betty Joe .Scott, \ erne Allison, 
Juanita Hagi-r, Sue Naylor, and 
Minnie Fay Davis.

Lakeside Club 
Auxiliary To 
Elect Officers
Officers will be elected at the 

7 p.m. meeting o f the members of 
the auxiliary o f the Lakeside Golf 
Club, Tuesday at the pro-shop, 
Mrs. H. C  Westfall, president an- 
nounard, and asked that all mem- 

i bers attended.

N O T I C E !
Snap that porch light on Thursday night, Januory 

31 between the hour of 7 and 8. This is the 

mothers march on Polio.

c i y c

i i  , mVit mm f i m . J t --- —

I Mr. and .Mrs. S. Bradshaw o f 
i Tyrone, Oklahoma, have been in 
Eastland visiting with Mrs. Brad- 

' shaw’i  parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
I M. Hearn.

Alex Rawlins 
Sons

MONUMENTS

W EATHERFORD, TE X

Servir.fc This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

f

k

V .

/
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Own the newest of the new for’52

1952 STIJDEBAKER COMMANDER V8
1Styled with the swept-back grace . . .a n d  in th* lowest price field 

of a new-type jet plane!

Brilliant 120 h.p. performance 
without premium fuel!

Advanced V-8 engine saves 
gallon after gallon of gas!

Studehaker
%

Cham pion!
Top gas saver o f the top 4 |

Studabakgr Aufem«f<< Drive or Overdrive available In all models at extra cast

WARREN MOTOR CO.
30 « EAST M A IN

Btwteb«ker Sales And Service
EASTLAND PHONE 616

- I "

A NEW DRINK
H A V O t  O ftIV IO  FROM

REAL ORANGES

• o m > D  s r

AN OLD COMPANY

S E V E N -U P  

B O m i N U  C O .

fceU^'G vIoRlpEpa/L

SUN L A M P . . .

T H A N K S  T O  THESE M O D E RN  
ELECTRICAL AIDS T O  WINTER COMFORT

Know the thrill of maintaining a healthful tan all winter with just 

a few minutes spent under your sun lamp each day.. .  experience 

the comforting warmth and relief from cold weather discomforts 

that a heat lamp or heating pad can provide. These pricelees 

electrical aids to winter comfort cost only a few peimiee to 

o p ^ t e .. pay for themselves over and over again in 

the welcome comfort and quick relief they give.

See your electric appliance dealer today for 

these electrical aids if you want to look 

belter, feel bcltci- this winter.

H IA TIN G  PAD . . .

h i a t  l a m p . . .

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
te. U. IMCKENS. Manager

J-*- . s T
—->-ds*— .  k, ■*
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W om en Leading
Men In Amount O f 

CoffeeM liey Drink
The A ii'friian ni^lr— Iohk cop- 

ciilered lh « champiun cof
fee <lrink«r»-~Ja Krounii to
the little woman o f the house in 
their balle over tke-eoffec eup.

This is the ^surprise faetor o f a 
recent survey which Indicated

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W * Bay, Sail aail Trad*

Mra. Morgia Craig
20a W, Coaimaraa

I that 98 per cent o f American 
I homes serve coffee and that cof- 

fee-lovinK women have finally 
nosed out the menfolk in two 
rateKories.

Females held a slight lead at 
breakfasts and between-mcul cof
fee breaks, wHh !HI per cent and 
3r>_ per cent drinkintr the brew 
luriiiK tliose hours, eompared 
with K!) pci cent of the men at 
breakfast and 30 per cent of 
them between meals.

Males held their No. 1 position 
in coffee drinking at lunch and 
dinner, topping the women of the 
family at those two meals by 1 
and 3 per cent, respectively.

Defender' of Amer can men as 
ehampion consumers of the brew 
that cheers o ffe r  two explana
tions for such eomparisons:

The survey only covered cof-

“ Hot flashes” of Change of Life stopped
or strikingly relieved  ̂ ^

fee-drinking habits in the home, 
without taking into account down
town coffee shops. These do a 
flourishing business in morning 
hours, catering particularly to 
half-B.sleep men who miss their 
first or second cup of breakfast 
coffee in the frantic rush to get 
to work on time.

Add to this coffee hour granted 
In mid-morning and mid-after
noon by most business concerns, 
top it o ff  with the fact that more 
men than women eat their lunch
es away from home, and the 
chances seem good that the male 
won’t have to tip his hat to the 
ladies after all.

I f the reaction oi women is 
summed up in the likely retort— 
“ Hunk!” — we can only say that 
this ncwspapei is not tak.ng sid
es. We try to report the news as 
we find it— and slip out for our 
own coffee between a-ssignments.

ht 63-B0%*of tht caiai 
. in doetorg’ tMtal ̂

• Those auffocatlng "heat 
waves" — alternating with ner
vous. clammy feelings — and 

•accompanied often by restless 
ir r ita b il i ty  and nervousness — 
^ a rc  weU-kt)own to women suf- 
. ferine the fdncUonally-caused 
* distress of middle life "change” !

You want relief from such 
siiSering. And—chances are— 
you can get it. Thrilling relief! 
Th.mks to two famous Lf/dia 
Ptnk\am medicines.'

*/n Bpc/ors'tests,Lydia Pink- 
ham's Coni[x>und and Tablets 
brought relief from such dis
tress in 6.T and f0"r t respective
ly! o f the cases tested. Com
pute or strM ne relief!

Tliswtaitat asnsStsd
Amazing, you aav? Not to the 

many thousands ■'i women who 
know from expe.lence what 
these Lydia Pinkiiam medi
cines can do!

Their action — act tally — Is 
very modern. They ex. rt a sci
entifically calming, .oothing 
effect!

Try Lydia Plnkham's in  the 
basis of medical evldenct I See 
if you 'too. don’t gain blit0 ed 
relief froai those terrible ' i » t

N«w Pinkhani't w*rli»
if  act$ through •  wofnen * firm* 
jm thttie n«rvottf to give
nUef from thg “ hot floahe$“ «nd 
othff fun ction c lly ^ u ted  du* 
treu«$ o f “ change o f l i f e “

flashes" and weakness so com
mon In "change of life."

Don't put it off! Get Lydia 
Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound or neic. improved Tab
lets with added iron (trial size 
only SOt).

Wonderful — too — for the 
functional pains, cramps, 
"dragged-ou t”  feelings and 
other discomfort of monthly 
menstrual perlodsi

Canada's Pride 
And Joy Flops
NEW YORK. Jan. 29 (U P ) —  

The Royal Canadian Air Force 
weather research plane "Ice Wa
gon" was back in Ottawa today 
after finding New York’s climate 
too much for it.

The four-engined DC-4 with »n | 
eight-foot special instrument (in 
on its back left the Rockliffe Can
adian Air Force Base near Ottawa 
yesterday for a trip to La Guardia 
field here.

The weather ship, the pride of 
the Canadian Air Force, ran into 
a snow storm over La Guardia 
and overshot the runway in two 
attempts to make an instrument 
landing.

The field was closed down by 
weather before the Ice Wagon’s 
pilot, Flight Lt. Douxlas Biden 
could make a third try.

The smart new styling of the 1932 cars has enabled Mercury engineers to incorporate de
sign features that greatly add to the comfort and safety of driving. Increased visibility results 
from the large curved one-piece windshield, rear window and the deeper side window panels. 
A ll doors on the 1952 ears are hinged from the front, permitting easier entry. Wider seats and 
increased head and leg room have been made possible by the new design. Shown here is a cus
tom four-door sedan.

M aybe The Man 
Has G ood Point
DETROIT, Jan. 29 (U P ) —  A 

Canadiaii machinist who still be
lieves he won a battle of wits with ' 
three court psychiatrists was com-' 
mitled to the state hospital for the 
insane today.

“ I ’m not a bit crazier than the 
three men who examined me,”  said 
Ben Leriier, 28.

Lemer appeared for a mental 
examination yesterday in connec- | 
tion with a charge o f carrying 
concealed weapons.

He first stumped Dr. Albert A 
Gerisch by asking, “ why am I 
crazy?"

The doctor groped for an ans
wer and finally said one reason

pital here.
Betty told highway patrolmen 

the other occupants of the car 
were "qu iet”  slitn  the vehicle 
plunged into the water end she be
lieved they may have died when 
the car struck th« bridge.

wae Lerncr'e evaelve anewve to 
questions. To which Lemer repli
ed: ’’ You seem to be mere evasiva 
than I am."

The doctors said LemeFs refua- 
al to be represented by a lawyer 
was a "mental symptom."

Lernei, who claimed he carried 
weapons for protection, said:

"The charge was so simplo I 
didn’t think 1 needed an altoriiay.”

Eight Indian tribes were found 
in Nebraska by the first explorers 
— Otoe, Omaha, Pawnee, Ponca, 
Sioux, Cheyenne Arapahoe and 
Missouri.

ICaH amd Befd Teaaar 
Peel Ne. 4136

"V v e t e r a n s
OF

'  rnmwtl FOREIGN
V W jJ WARS

* MaeU lad aad
4tb Tbandag 

6iOO F M.
OearaaM Vtrtaraae ------

F A R M S  R A N O f t S  

Pssaf eoat A  lo lu ta  

U A L  B8TATK 
xTT P r o p o r t T

SAVE A DOLLAR

SAL E
s
AV-

V
E
A
D
O
L
L
A
R

TENDER SWEET

CARROTS Bunch5c
GREEN HARD HEAD

CABBAGE t.5c
FRESH

Tomatoes u,.l5c
BELL PEPPERS. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
GREEN ONIONS.. . . 2 bunches 15c
TURNIPS and TOPS.. . . bunch 10c
W H ITE  OR YE LLO W

SQUASH.. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c
CAULIFLOWER. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES. . . . . . lb. 10c

SAVE A  D O LLA R
KIM BELL'S

Shortening 3 cJ;L 65c
SAVE A  D O LLA R

FRESH GROUND BEEF . . .  lb. 55c 
BEEF SHORT RIBS. . . . . . . lb. 45c

V f

s:
A
V
E
A
D
O
L
L
A
R

Seven Membeis 
One Family Die 
In Cai Mishap
KINGMAN. Kan., Jan. 29 (U P ) 

— Seven members o f one family, 
five o f them children, were killed 
near here ye.iterday when their 
automobile hurtled over a bridge

into a creek.
The only survivor, a 13-year-' 

old girl, climbed through a broken 
window o f the submerged car and 
came to the surface o f the stream. 
•She said a tire had blown out and 
caused the driver to lose control | 
o f the vehicle.

The stream wa.s eight feet deep { 
at the point where the accident 

I occurred, 18 miles east o f here on 
Highway 54. It wa.v several houis 
betore all the bodies were recover

ed. I
The dead, all from Wichita, Kan.' 

were Mrs. Connie Mae Anderson, 
19, and her daughter Carol Lynn, 
six months: Mrs. Ida May Thomas 
and her four children, Linda, 12, | 
Carol, K, belaud, 2, and Lonnie, | 
.ix months. j

Mrs. Anderson was a daughter 
of .Mrs. Thomas. The survivor, 
Betty Thonia.i, 13, was another 
daughtci. .She suffered minor in
juries and was brought to a hos-

Looking Bock on 1951—

. . . .  the ineoatory skews Ikal ibs scales weigbad eat e feed
pertien ef the belter ihiafs fer as la aaioT. While tbe atle- 
labes w « mede stlek eat Ilka a sera Mager ead ear fanarae
aimesi orarwhalm as. yal Ikaea dltaearageaianu are small 
indeed cempared ta Ike uakapplaees aad tragic experiencae 
e f seme wbe beppen te lire la etker coaotries. We ere glad 
we lire here wkers we bare bad Ike eppertuaity te serra a 
best of leyel customers fer mora tkaa a quarter centary.

Earl Bender & Company
EaBtlaad (A b «tr«c tia ( S leu  IM S )

EASTLAND'S NEWEST HEADQUARTERS FOR

fflERlURY
SALES AND SERVICE

■FI
V  V  ■

JomM Wation. Mgr.
100 So. Soamon Eoitlond

PAUL DANIEL 
MOTOR CO.

405 South Seaman 
Eastland, Texas

It Is w ith  rg a l plaasure that we 
invite you to vitit the newest Mercury 
dealer hereabouts— appointed espe- 
ciolly for your convenience.

Here you will be able to see and 
drive the amazing new 1952 Mer
cury, with Merc-O-Motic Drive* and 
125-horsepower, V -8  high-compres
sion engine —  the most challenging 
new cor of any year. Everywhere 
you look you will find something new, 
something different, something won
derfully better— "forerunner styling" 
that puts automotive design to work 
far you os it never has before; space- 
planned interiors which put your com
fort ond convenience first (neoriy 9

ifKhes more hip room in the rear seat 
alone I); plus new power, pickup, and 
economy. And thof'a loyinQ plenty 
when you think of t8e prize-winning 
Mercury performance' of recent years.

You will olso hove the opportunity 
to inspect one of the most modem 
service shops in towm— equipped 
with the latest factory-approved, 
scientific tools and staffed with foc- 
tory-troined Registered Mecfsonics 
ready to give you fost, expert service 
ot low cost.

So please accept our invitation ond 
coll on your newest Mercury dealer 
soon. W e know you’ll enjoy your visit.

Mercury Meaterey Special Cestam Caepe

MERCURY DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY '

I .U J  O s lU l  \ 9Iff .llfO H *! OWAJT?. / lA M  I t M  dOC_____  ■ ' • r
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HERE IS—
iCcaUuued from  Page 1) 

there, she was fitted for oorset, 
had splinlo and hruvO und made 
wonderful progress, due to llie 
excellent treatments she was rc- 

,reiving from I'Ky.ucal Theiapisl, 
w ho told me that they had m . er 
iwen a patient quite 1 ke hej', bi 
. aiise she -inilrd while ttetliiin her 
trtatnients, even though they kn> w 
they were pi-inful and it n : de 
them feel so inaignif rant, but 
were very proud of her di teriiiiii- 
ation to get well.

she waa sitting in her wheel 
chair on my f rst vi»it to "e her 
and she looked w*onderfu, .-j 
happy, had even gamed v, ..,-ht. 
The ‘ orene - had just aiiout . ft 
her muscle* and her Ir. atii 
did not hurt her a> ym.irv. s;,. 
wa.- the happiest I had -een h ;r

Dixie Drive Inr.
Sun. • Mon. - Tues. 

January 27 • 28 - 29

— ,6 B tE IL £ * ’ '

2q . riCHNlCOLOR

ALSO SrUCTtO SMOtT SUSJfCTS

LIBYA ’S K IN C -K m ;: Idris I.
ji- ’ \k rUV« noHCYt
nation, the la . im of Lib>a, 
formed under L'N >p"*n5orship of 
the province* of ‘Cripolitania. 
L'yrer.aua and tne Feta’an. Th* 
licw rr.nnarrhy has a population 

cf 1,340,000, iri'.Ttly Arabi.

* sii. bcifuii tellin/ v,hal 
a Vs. * \»v •» th.- F"untl:ition

«  , hi)H : iuch 'he had .v'.p-.)- d 
d jU'l- lovfti hi ii j  liifn  .'i'll 

■ ' i CLiili i a!>out the f'.m iii« y
. V ‘ re hav.rig th* r . , about -  w 

 ̂ p: >v :tied for ‘-'0 
.V . - ; i the ntu-i t d

1 .* • .i T., a'..; hovi many n»\i 
't. i n;adf l" ll:= . htt-t

t' ' f  • iii -.fr-n tbi'n-. Sf--- v a ~
the hipi ie«t abe it steinjr able 

• in • T  \vh --’chaT tl irty n.iii- 
’ i’ . ' n d*.y,

' : ;y next Viiil, t\vo Vn»ek-

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

A L L  COLORS PLASTIC  
Sedans and Coaches S19.95
FR O NT SEATS O N LY  
And Coupes S10.95
M AROON FIBERS 
Sedans ond Coaches S10.85
FRO NT SEATS O N LY  
And Coupes S5.95

hitiT, .h" wi: dtting up one hour 
a d«y ami was going to school. 
-She W.I.- u.-wug her hand* more 
freely und uNo muamg her leg* 
a little more, tihi wa. *o over
whelmed about her ptogreue that 
ht had to perform for nw to 
hew me how much -lu; luid mut

ual y iiniuuved.
Kach time 1 go down to v dt 

her, *he hai suiiicthire new to 
shew ii.e that she ■ un do, uuch 

.iting up by heraclf on ih.' 
bed, of course »ho wears a corset 
U- bracj her buck, und moving her 
.e.-- mure und her hands und 
iijulders getting stronger.

She has certainly come a long 
way. -At the present she eits in her 
wile. Ichair one hour lo  minutes, 
:h.. .■ time* a day i>lu» meals. She 

.rnd up on her te ’ * once a da}' 
for fu minutes with souKollo 
•,.)lding h.-r up. She wears braces ^

i. e. leg ;;r . ■ an u.-c her naitd 
aim t normally. She is wheeling
n. -r own whefl-cha.r and is look
inp forw.ini to square dam mg m 
U-i will - 1-chair soon. The found
ation : a* r. square dance once a 
w- i ir all o f the children who 
. '-'1 tht niselve*. She is w ait-
' • for her crutche.-, which they 
,1 .. oruered and will be there

o. m. Tnev wil’ tart teaching her 
t .1-1 t'lom and Tiajoana feel-

Minieliinr in the future she 
1. w ii.s again.

1 . 1  : ’ .4 makes the leinark,
o o.-e". Sl'.e enjoy- e----ry 

..tl ti l re beequue they pro-
- \r entertainment for them. She 
.nr m the choir, and goes to 
..a, el 1" ery Sunday morning.

- ; ulizi - le i* improving e.x- 
■ I! illy Well and owe- her life

iron lung. which wa* 
by the March o f Dime*,

■ ■ d a' the help i f  tied.
Tl  amount Silent since Sept, 

t". day che was admitted lo
j .  indatior. i- $2,10.i.50., the 

• till amount spent the .six months
l>een ill amounts to si,- 

I*, which has been I'aid by 
Kastlund County I ’olio Kund. 

Sincerely yous 
"Tiaiuana Mother”
Mrs. -\lford

will buy 2.S,t'0i) tons of crude na
tural rubber ironi Hr.tian in u 
deal that “ will be o f udvan ago to 
both countries.”

.'1 '
the

Negro To Fight 
Death Penalty

The transaction will be com 
pi .'ted in the next few months, 
luir.-on said, and will not affect 
cheduled p»;cha.-.es of other cru- 
1 ■ rubber stocks.

U. S. Trading 
A-Bomb Secrets 
With Canada

NEW STAR FOR DOUGHBOYS—The Army’* Combat Infantry
man Badge now has a star added, as above, to indicate that the 
wearer has earned it for the second time— in Korea in this in
stance. The blue and silver badge is given for satisfactory duty 
with an infantry regiment, or smeller unit, while that unit is en
gaged in active combat. New regulations call fer adding a star fop 

each btiujjtf earned after the initial award. '

ui. Gfiiijrs m m bhiyaih
i m m i t  S30G,000,000

WASHINGTON, an. 29 ( TP )
— The' Vnited States ha.- I'lantcd 
llritiap $.Su0,0i)0,00o lo maintain 
:hi ■■ renpth and .stability" o f her 
dcfen.i progi'ani.

I

(tS\ did not say'how much it 
would pay Hritian, but sa d puy- 
iiii nl would be “ on the basis of 
prc.vctU American priceB.”  The 
a c  ncy’ current buying price.s 
have not been announced, but iu 
selling price to indu.str al c'Ua- 
tomers recently was cut to 60 1-2 
eciils .a pound.

t.'hurchill told Congic*s earlier 
this month that he wouhi not re- 
oiifsi further .tmerie.'.n economic 
help to hoi ter Hritian’a domestic 
.C'.non’j'. He cautioned, however, 

I that lliitlan would have to de- 
i pend on aid from this country to 
I meet ilt European dcfen.se com
mitment*.

WA.SHINv.iON, Jan. 21» (U P )
Kor (lie first time since (lit 

war (he United States is thariiig 
some of Ks atomic secrets with 
another country -Canada.

They are not secret* about ato- 
r. ic weapons, a, such. I.iforniation 
on lliat Bubject can’t be traded 
or given away under U. S. law. 
But they may well have to do 
with produe'.tdn o f atomic explo
sives.

The interchange of informa
tion with Canada wa- disclosed a', 
a news conference yesterday hy 
Chairman Gordon Dean of the 
Atomic Energj' Commission.

Dean refused to say spcciflv'al- 
! ly what information Canada is 
giving the United States and what 

' information she is gel.ing tfi re- 
, turn. But it has been speculated 
I that thii country wants all the 
j i.iformatlon it can get about Can
ada’s atomic reactor a-. Chalk Ki- 
vcr. Ont.

The Canadian reactor is the 
world's best. Some sources belle- 

; VC it* good point* may be Incor
porated in the atomic furnace* 
being built at the J 1,250,000,000 
atomic explosives plant on the 
Savanah River in South Carolina.

Water tiQws away from the Rio 
Grande in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley o f Texas. 1 ho alluvial de- 
tiosit along the banks o f the rov
er has made It higher t h a n  adja
cent land for two to four miles 
away.

#
r

The giant, wh .'h had been pub
lic km *ledge before the- recent 
visit of Prime Minister WTn.*ton 
Church.1', w-;i the first .sizvabb- 
economic aid to the Hrltish since 
Mar-hiill Plan help to IJritain 
ended.

Mutual t ecurlty liirt.tor W. 
.Averell Harriman. who announc
ed the pram last night, prom,. ■ d 
tint despite the need to boost 
economic aid to Britian, It will

Hut be neccasary to oak congre s 
for any additional foreign aid 
fund- during the current fiscal 
)yar which tiid ; June 30. 

j Without tha griin', Harriman 
sail!, ilritiun would have been for
ced to cut iu defense program ‘ by 
more than twice as much”  as 
.■s..0ii,o00,o00. The money w.ll l>e 
tran.sferred from military aid 
fund- granted under the .Mutual 

iSccui’ ty Pact o f lO.M, which au- 
. thorizi .* .su.'h action at the dis
cretion o f preaident.

Mcantinu, (it-neral Services 
.-\dminii.t>'Btor Ijir.son an-
iiojnced that the I nited Slates

Tliat ; tcel could be rolled cold 
wa.s di.scovered when a carelc.s* 
workman let a pair of tongs go 
through a rolling mill. They em
erged shiny and smooth.

C IT Y  T A X  N O T IC E
A ll unpaid 1951 city taxes, except those paid on a 

"split paym ent" basis become delinquent on Feb

ruary 1. 1952. Penalty and interest w ill be added 

to delinquent taxes.

STICI X E E
AW I W t l l V l A T t  I H l J l I I l  

Tuwtday wnd Wwdnetday

I TH IS  ALSO  A PPL IE S  TO  C ITY  

AUTOM OBILE TAXE S

THE 
PEOPLE 
AGAINST 
O’HARA

Please pay your c ity  taxes on or before January 31. 

1952 and avoid paying penalty and interest.

Eastland C ity  Commission
✓  *

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS I!
300 S. Seaman St

BOYS

W inter Coats

6.00
Assorted Styles and 

Colors. 8 to 16.

MENS CORDUROY

Sport Shirts

3.88

GAI.VESTO.N, Jan. 29 (U1 
Hon -i l*'c (Humpy) Ros-«.

3r- )M convicted murderer of a 
Galve-ton liquor dealer, ir ready 
to go to the U. S. Supreme Court 
a second t.me to e.-cape the death 
penalty.

The Negro’s attorney, Thomas 
H. Dvnt of Galveston, said ye*- 
terday he planned to file a peti
tion With the Court of Criminal 
.\ppeal* for a rehearing on hi* 
appeals motion, and will take the 
*.e to the supreme court if the 

ii.-t tion - denied.
Ro* ,* apealing from a vecond 

conviction of the June, 194k gun 
* lung of Guido Ne.-ti.

Tio);-, first convicted on the 
charge, wa* denied a cnm.nal 
court of appeal* rehearing but 
won a tupreme court tei-t on 
.round.- the jury which convicted 

had no Negro member-. He 
indict.'d again and given a 

new trial. Th; conviction .-tood.

Tans, Greens, 
Blues. Small • Medium.

L IT T L E  GIRLS

Coats
6.00

Greatly reduced. 
Assorted styles and 
colors. Sizes 1 to 10

WOMENS

Print Dresses
1.50

One Day Serricc
P\w F r «e  E n l« r f « fn * a t  

bnn f Your Kudmk FUm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EA5TI-AND

Big assortment of 
cotton prints. Sizes 

12 to 42

/ ItU o  Q L a U  

PROPERiY REPLACIO

WOMENS

Millinery

1.00
A ll Fall m illinery 
reduced to clear.

WOMENS

Chenille Robes

3.33
One group reduced from 

much higher price.

FOAM  RUBBER

Pillows

198 •
Sanforized percole 

covers. Zipper closing.

Womens Rayon Knit

Gowns

BLEVINS 
M O T O R  C O .

1.00
CHRYSLER - PLYM OUTH 

Phone 308

Lace trimmed neck 
lines. Paatel colors. 

M L  & XL.

Unhemmed Bleached

Flour Squares

5 for 1.00
A  perfect disbtowel at 

a low price.

Womens Rayon Knit

Petticoats

2 for 1.00
Lace trimmed. 
Pastel colors.

A  LARG E ASSORTM ENT

R E M N A N TS  . . .  1-3 O ff Reg. Price

57, W O O L P L A ID  70 X 80

D O UBLE BLAN K ETS 4.77

Tom* Local
USED COW 

I Dealer
Remoyes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Semce
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Bastlandv Teaaa

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

NtW CCNTSAIIIED “HIOt-AWAr MS CAf

NEW U SE  AIR VENTILATION

mEROIRIw li M m O  M/Sne DnVe'

NE\A/ H P  
H/&H-COMPRESS/ON V6

Ilrre'i thr n.w qcpprd-up iuccvMor To ih. rngine 
vfhirh for two •traighi yrir* won fop c l* « honor* 
ia oflirially *T>on*orvd vconoray lr*l*. Thii year— 
rven morv rfficU-ncy, grrater horurpowrr, and 
bvtirr powor-to-w.ight ritio. It'* high-Gomprr«*ion. 
V-8 powrr at iu bMt—by the company which ha* 
built more V-type engine* than til other* oombined.

3 ORIAT TRANSARISSIONS Mercury offer* you a
choice of three dependable performance-proved 
drive.; .ilent-ease standard tranimiiaion; thrifty 
TouchT)-.Matic Overdrire*; and .Merc-OMatic*. 
greatest of all automatic drive*.

^Optional at extra cost.

Fe a s t  your eye* on thU , 
•America. Mercury has done 

it — brought you a really new 
I')o2 car ihal'a far, far ahead . .. 
that •■tamU a* an even greater 
ehailenge lo the motoring world 
llian la-l year's Mercury, one of 
the most popular cars that ever 
came Joun the .American Road.

Your first look begins to tell 
you wby. Kor hcre’i  aometbing 
entirely new in car design . . . 
swift, clean line* that »weep i-om 
the new “Jet-scoop” hood fin- 
spired by the *marte*t European 
car*) toastrikingly newreardccic 
design, fjrre’* styling made po*- 
•ible for the finl lime in automo
tive hi*tory by revolutionary new

technique* in metal engineering.

But wai t t i l l  you fee l the 
ttepped-up pace, the steady bal
ance of this lieauty. There’* more 
power—125-hor*epower high- 
compression V-8 —greater pick
up. and even lietler eflicieney. 
And that’* saying plenty when 
you think o f the prize-winning 
Mercury performance of recent 
years.

So hurry on down to our show
room. Be one of the first to see, 
drive, and own the car with the 
“ future feature*”  today . . .  the 
rhallenging new 19152 Mercury.

CHAUEN$/H& HEH  fu r m  fm H K

SfOftde'd •4wi»A «n«. •cc o m oHo i mn4  trim RW«* 
'•siwd •r* tukloc* lo without note*.
WMh*i>d«-w«nhf«f.whor evoUebfe.etewkeceet

No other ctr on the rosd offeri to nsny sdvtnoed 
feature* for your comfort and convenienea. Fralnm 
like the up-froni, “quik-slght”  Interceptor intlrumeat 
panel, matchle** 5ferc-0-Matie Drive*, *u*peiMia*- 
mountrd “Kloor-Free” brake pedal, and the centraBaad 
“Hide-Away” ga* rap for caay fueliag fmn etthar tha 
right or left. It's your look today at tba saitof Mmrrow.

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
405 South Seaman E A S TLA N D Phone 103

. m i- i


